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NOTICE.
THE Underaigned hiring it th* August Term 

of the Orphan»1 Court, 183*, for the County of 
Wilkineoo end Sut* of Mimissippi, obtained I«. 

tore of Ailminiatration on the Eltate of Robert Mc
Creary, deceased, all persons indebted to said Ea- 
Ul»are requested to make immédiate payment, 
and tboee having claims again«) the same, are here
by notified to proaent the aime duly authenticated 

according law or they will be forever barred.

D. C. HENDERSON, Adm'r.
Wood viI In, August *7th 183*.

"S NATIONAL WONDERS.

It ia very eerpriaing, that two of the great- 

«t natural curioaitiea in the world, are within the 
Ï ®t*U^ T* ocmtely known to the beat in
formed of ner geographers and naturalist*. The 
one a banutiful water fall, in Franklin county, Geor
gia ! the other a stupendous precipice in Pendleton 
district, South Carolina; they are both faintly mee- 
titMed in the late edition of Moras’! geography ke 

not at they merit. The Tnecos fall ia much high
er than the fall» of Niagara. The column or water 

repelledI beautifully over a perpendicular rock, 
whan the Itraam is foil, it peaces down with- 

wit being hmke. All the prismatic effect seen at 
Niagara, illuatrataatU aprsyofTucco*. The Ta 

We mountain in Pendleton district, South Carolina, 
ia an awful prewpSe  ̂900 feat. Many persona 

reeide within five, seven or ten, mile ef this Brand 
speciaclc, wlio have never haTwrT“ *

oegh to visit it. It ia now howe _________
viaitad by curinua travellers, and sometimes by 
of actenoe. Vary few persona who have e. I 
a glimpse into the almost boundieea abyss, can a- 
gain exercise sufficient fortitude to approach the 
margin in the chasm. Almost ovary one in looking 

over involuntarily fella to tho ground senaelesL 
oerveleaa, and helplam, and would inevitably be pro? 
cipttaled and daihed to «tum»; were it not for mea- 
surai of caution and security, that have alwayi been 
deemed indispensable, to the aafe indulgence of the 

oaity of the visitor* or apuctaton. Every one on 
proceeding to the »pot whence it is usual to

I in hi* imaginaiJii 
tdPee to (balances* th 

nlhar. But la

POETRY.
THE SONG OF THE 8YREN.

the, vt.
Jas. A. E Punira,
Tiros. Hunter,

Ads for coat.
Same

BY virtue of the alréve Mated writ* of Fieri Fra- 

eiaa to me directed, from the llon’hla the Circuit 
Court of Wilkinson County—I will, on the **d 

“»1 of October next, at the Court of said couoty, 
between thff hour* prescribed by law offer for ready 
money all the right title and interest of the above 
defendant, to odc lieuse aud Ian, in the town of 
Pinckneyville, and the improvements thereon said 
Lot, fronting on Main Street, and known as the 

residence of mid James A. E. Phelps—levied 
losatiify tho above staled coats.

Ten*,

183*.

M
cow

mnrrs rniupmtomly mssrtad at on two- 
, (lm hm or Under) Try ttn first insertion, 

for etch conluman

»* MRS. HSUANS.

I. Turn gentle winds arose 
When many a mingled close,

Of wild Æolian sound and mountain odour keen; 
Where the clear Baitn ocean 
Welter* with air-like motion 

Within, tbov«, around its bower* of Marry

t to be mode w 
, or on demand.

the ad-
forled I« j

LETTERS remaining la tha Poet Uflke 
Si., Oet lot, 1*32

Ktllgore Benj.
Killgor- LegrandSk

r.*!

Igreen. 
Shrllrv.wUUI 3ftw8 li p

W. J and* NOTICE.
LETTERS of Adminiatration on the Estate of 

Thomas Cooper, deceased, ftiwjrei been granted 
to the undersigned, at*the OrphMBÀ Oourl of Iba 

County of Wilkinaon «ad« 8u<Of Mire.reippt, at 
the August Term thereof, ISäft^l! persons are 
hereby notified to present their daun» against said 
estate duly authenticated within tIK time preacrib- 
by law, or they will be forever bandi, and all per

lons indebted to said estate, wiEgtomc forward and 
make payment.

Still is the Syren warbling on the shore, 
Bright City of the W,ve»!*-her magic 
Still, with a dreamy sense of eertacy,

• • a
Lunn Imith 
Lindsay I •°»K.lofi A. 2 on

.«WIR 2I3l Filla thy toft summer's air. ___
Dw-'IU on tby pictured loveliness, that lay 
Final» thus oVr Fancy’s ear; and ihua to than, 
Daughter of Sunshine! doth the Syren sing.

“Thine is tha glad wave’» flashing pUy,
Tbine is the laugh of the goldea day,
"he golden day and the glorious night,
And the vine with its cluatera ail bathed in light! 
—Forget, forget, that thou art oot free!

Queen of the summer sea!

May» B. M. 
t%ea 1. or T. O.
Marshall Rev. C. E. 
Maw# Westarr 
Mason Win,
Miles Dudley 2 
McGrau Paul 
Mayes M. 8. or T- 
Maid in
Murphy Michael 
Nugent Q C.
Neemith Mina Mary 
Overman Maaaiae 
OVr Mannadaks 
Petty bone C.
Parifoy lohn 
Prester Simon 
Pope lohn M. t

Pool David 
Richardson 
Richardson 
Rawlt Sterine 
Ruff lohn 
Rawlings Benj 
Robb loseph 
Rub Wm.
Rives Wm. W.
Stewart Iona 
Sanders Mason E. 

MisRfeibeth S 2S!ade lohn
Singleton Hiram 
Stephens lames 2 
Stephenson Wm.
Swigort Wm. B.
Ste - art R. N.
Stark Rob’t 2 
Scale Jno. W.
Smith R ith Mr*.
Stewart Walter 
Mmmouda Stephen*
7'homs Henry T. • 
Turner Natty M 
Ticket: Claiborne 
Therrel John B.
Wade Beni. D.
WtlUaih» J. 0. 
work James C.
Wood Wm.
Wate, Lewis 2
Williams Ebene»? 
WRktnson W. H. I

jfLt *. ïtüstr*. — •- Washer y Wm.
WMtar Ma&
Wwt Thora« W.
Williams Daniel 
Wheeler M. D.

J. RIDDLE, P. M.

and while my glance
F. DAVIS, Sh/.aqr. Baft, to, 183t.—38 

Sam’l Wharton,

D.
wtaataen-

! Fi Fa to October 
Term,

'lies

J. H. Ca KTWBrcMT __ _
&. Francis Kku.xx. ^
By virtue of the above writaof Fieri Fraciaa tome 

directed from the llon'ble the Circuit Court of 
Wilkinson county—I will expose to public auction 

on the 2*d October next, at tbe Court House of 
•aid epunty, all tha right, title and interwt of the 
defendant F. Keller, to one lot or percelof ground 

in the town of V\ oodville, being Square No. 8, and 
cootainmg by estimate one acre 48-100, and (toot
ing 337 It. 8 1-8 inches on Water Street, and ad
joining Square No. T and the Public Square, being 
the former reaidence of the said F. Keller, and 

now occupied by John Tolbert—Levied on to satis
fy the above execution and coat.

lid» . W
! 183*. once cast»

feet I
D C. HENDERSON, Adm’r.

S6lV*August (9th, 183*.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on the Eilat* of 

Eduard Watkins, deceased, having been granted 
to the undersigned by the Orphan»* Court of Wi|. 

kinsnn County snd Slate af Mississippi, at ih* Au
gust Term thereof, 183*,—netto» ia hereby given 
to all persons, having claims agsinst said Eatatr, 

to present them duly authenticated within the 
time prescribed by law, or they will be forever bar
red, and all persona indebted to said estate are re
quested to come forward and make payment.

A. H. CHAMBERS, Adm’r.

W. “Favoured and crowned of the earth and sky!

Thine are all voicea of melody, ,
VVandertng in moonlight through fane and 
Floating o'er fountain and myrtle bower;
Hark ! now they melt o’er thy, glittering see ; “**! «

a. « mirnl to.

ment, eternity, as it were, is presented to his as. 
toundod senses, and ha is instantly overwhelmed 
His system is no longer subject to his volition or 
hi. reason, and he folia like a maos of mere mailer- 
He then revives, and in » wild delirium surveys » 
scene, which for a while, ho is unable to define by 
descnpiion or imitation. 7

How atrangetl is that the Tiicooefoll and Table 
Mountain, are not more familiar to Americana! 
Either of them would distinguish any state 
pire in Europe.

od B.
curitower,for

It.
Mary E-* 
PR. 38

ofi “Lot th* wine flow in Ihy marble halls!
I«t the lute anewer thy fountain folia’
And deck th* beach with myrtle bough,
And cover with roses thy glowing brow !
Queen °f iba day and the summer sea,

Forget not that thou art not freer

So doth the Syrea aiog, while sparking wave* 
Dane« to her «haunt—But sternly, mournfully,
O dty ef the deepl from Sybil grot« •

And Roman tomb*, the echoes of tby short 
Take up Iba cadenc* of her strain alone, 
Murmuring—“Thou art not free!"

8
F. DAVIS, SA/.

September *0, 183*.—38a
»I August *7, 1839. Sow*Alex. E. Wall, tue of John Smith, •«. E. A. Gina, 

Administrator E. Uiun, deceased.—W. U. 
Ellis, as. tame.—R. Sesjora, and Officer*, ns. 

October Term, IC3*.

■ni 8. : '10.11 NOTICE.
LETTERS Testamentary with the Will an

nexed, having been granted to the undersigned 
on the Estate of. Masts* Rkthaubson, de 

Honorable Orphans' Court M 
Wilkinson county, at the last August Term. 
183*; all person* indebted to said Estate will 
please call and settle their accounts, and all 
those to whom said Estate is indebted, will pre
sent their accounts duly authenticated within the 
time prescribed by law, or they will be forovar 
barred recovery.

Hx. tamc.-~/L fa to 
BY virtue of the above Mated writ* of Fieri Fa

cias to me directed, from the llon'ble the Circuit 
Court of Wilkinaon coaoly, I will expose to public 
■ale as the law directa on the **d day of October 
next, at tho Court House of said county, between 
the hours prescribed by law, all the right, Utie and 
interest of the defendant, to one tract or parcel of 
land, supposed to contain 160 acre«, more or leas, 
and bounded aa follows: Want by lands claimed 
by the heirs of Andrew Hare; North by lands of 
Sam'l Wood; East by lands of A. Red, boing the 

sole residence of said defendant—Levied on in the 
above caies to satisfy the PUPs claims.

S
ceased, by theA or ore

ofJl

A

[From tbe DelMi Journal, if Sept. 3.]
—Through the politenere of 

His Excellency, iho Secretary of War, wa hare 
had acccaa to the despatches from the amt of 
_ In a letter Rom General Scott, dated 
Fort Armstrong, 9th Ang. last, ha was enga- 
gedin the examination of thopriaomn taken, and 
those who have since surrendered, in all ns 
From th* information derived from prisoners and 

other aourcaa.it appeal* that the Winnebago«# 
likely to be implicated. It is stated 1

.Kin* »
P, i,T

* Naples.
0 R

dmmmmm war.the J

ÜF R. RICHARDSON, Executor 
36w6

miscellany.I7ih‘
September 8,1832Mary

» DEER HUNTING 

Amoag tbe Copper mad Dag.Rib Indiane.
Tbe herds of reindeer are attended in their mt- 

jrationa by banda of wolvea, which destroy a great 
many of them. The (topper ladiaoakUl 
deer In sommer with the gun or taking advantage 
of a favorable piece of ground, they enclose a herd 

neck oflinfl, and drive them into a lake, whore 
they fall an easy prey; butin the rutting season, 
and ia tlie spring, when they are numerous oo tha 
skirts of the woods, they catch them in snares. The 
snares are simple nooses; formed ia a rope made of 
twisted ainaw; which are placed in the aperture nf 
.a slight hedge constructed of the branches of trees. 
This hedge is disposed so as to form, several wind

ing compartments, and although it ia by no means 
strung, yet the deer seldom attempts to break 
through it. The herd is led into the layborinlh by 
two converging rows of poles, snd one is, generally 
caught at each of tha openings by tha noose placed 
liiere. Tbe hunter, tor, lying in ambush, stabs 
some of them with his bayonet at they psa* by, and 
the whole herd frequently become* his 
Wliere wood is scarce, turf turned up answers the 
purpoae of a pole to conduct them towards the 

unsres.
The Dog-rib Indians have a mode of killing these 

animals, though simple is very successful. It was 
thus described by Mr. Wenlzcll, who resided long 

among that people. Tho hunters go in pairs, the 
foremost man carrying in one hand tlie horns and 
part of the akin of tho bead cfa deer and in the o- 
ther a «mal I bundle of twigs, against which he, from 
time to time rubs the horns, imitating ilia gestures 
peculiar to the animal.—His comrade follows, 
treading exactly in bis footaiepa, and holding th» 
guns of both in a horizontal position, ao that tho 

project under the arma of him who car- 
heud. Both hunters have a fillet of white

Ion NOTfCE. *
LETTERS ef adminiatration having bean granted 

to the undersigoed, on the relate 0f Andrew Me- 
Cnrtney, deceased, by the Hu*. Orphan’. Court of 
Wilkinaon County, «t tha AuguM Term, 183*— 
all persona indebted to said mute will please call 
and settle their aottwwt», and all those to whoa» 
said relate is indented, wl|| present thsir tccouute 
duly authenticated within the tim* prescribed by 
law, or they will be forever barred recovery.

JOSEPH DOUGHERTY,

Adminietraior.
35w6

U F. DAVIS, tSk'f.
September *0, 183*.—38

Haxah Barry, us*
John B. Horton,

2 are
aom* or tho

of Winnebago** with Black HtwkÇp^rt^amftftt 

W moobagona brought in acalpe eight différant times. 
They ala« stated that tha Agent, St. Trail, was 
killed by Winnebago**; in consequence whereof, 
the Gen. baa tent to talk with them, and d«mand- 
od of them that toeir chief», warriors, sod principal 
men, meet him on the 10th Sept imt -and that 
they bring with them auch Sacs; Foxes, and Kio 
kopoos of Black Hawk’s party, a. may hare taken 
refuge amongst them, and such Winnebago* a* 
may have been engaged in tim war, or may hare 
given aasiMance to the enemy.

Na Pope, the principal war-chief of Black Hawk’s 
band, in hia examination, «ays, “That he always 
belonged to Black Hawk*« band; lost summer he* 
wont to Malden ; when hecaroe back, he found that, 

by the treaty with Gen. Gaines, the 8aca had moved 
acrore.lhe Mississippi.- he remained during Ihaiwin. 
ter with the Prophet, on Rock river, 36 mile* a- 
bove the mouth. During the winter, the Prophet 
■ont him across ifte Mississippi, to Blsck Hawk, 
with a message, telling him and hi* band 
back to his village and make corn: that If tbe A- 
mericane came and told them to move again, they 
would ehake hands with them; if the Americans 
had come and told ua to move, we should have 
shaken hands, and immediately have moved pear««. 
My. We encamped on Syracuae creek, we met 
•ome PolUwattomies, and I made a feast for them.
At that time I heard there were some Americans 

us (StillntnV) 1 prepared a white flag to go 
and aee them, and sent two or three young men on 
a hill to cee what they wore doing. Before the 
feaat was finished, I heard my young men were 
killed ; this was at sunset. Some of my young ■ 
ran out; two killed, and the American* were 
rushing on to our camp. My young men fired a 
few guns and the Americans ran off, and my young 

men chased them about 6 mile».” Na Pope gore 
on to state that the PottewaUmire of the village 
immediately left them, and that no Kickapooa join- 
ed them but tho*« who were originally with Blsck 
Hawk; but the Winnebago* did, and brought in 
ecelpe, frequently—that, at last, when they found 
the Sacs would be beeten, they turned againM them

Ns-ei-«a, a Sac woman, aged *5, sister ofe head 
warrior, slated that» in the hottest of the flglu on 
tho (d August, she kept her infant close io her blank
et by the force nf her teeth,—seized a horse’s tail 
and got across the Mifcietippi, where they were 
afterward» attacked by the Sioux. She ran off, buf 
during the firing, she heard some of those who fired 
hello—‘I’m a Winnebago.”

The panons examined say that, when the boet 

appeared in the Mississippi, Black Hawk told the 
a while flag and hallooed to the boat twioe. Tlie 
boet, however, fired on them twice, when Black 
women and children that ha pitied them. That 
he would surrender to save them. lie got 
Hawk told the men to fire too. None of them know 
wliere Black Hawk or the Prophet havo taken ref- » 
uge, but suppose they may have gone to the Potta
watomie* or Otloways, between Green Bay and 
Chicago.

Yi
To October 

'em, 183*.
Vend.Wra

*tJisr \vt.

Hiram A. Berry,
BY Virtue of the above Mated writ of vend. 

ponas to me directed from the Hon. Circuit Court 
of Wilkinson, (will expose at public sale, to tha 
highest bidder for cash, at the Court House door 
the Town of Woodvillo, on the 3rd Monday in Oc
tober next .aU tbe right title, interest aud claim of 
Hiram A. Berry, in and to a certain tract or par- 
cel of Land, supposed to contain Thirty Acr*, 
more or lees; it Using tlie late residence of «aid 
Hiram A. Berry, on Percy’s Creek, with a dwel
ling house, store bouee and oilier improvements, 
bounded West by David Armstrong, Ea.iby Abram 
Quino and otheri; levied on loaai^fy tho above 
case and costa.

one
->nd ex-

mr„
DEMY AT MOUNT HOPE.

11 Milea Eatt of Woodeille. 
FsIlTerm of this Seminary, will commence 

lay the 1st. Octoher next. /
lend Tuition of Young Ladies one year of 

... ire I h»,IlSO.—Washing I* per month Tui- 
v'i,AgfDsy Scholars |60 per year, or fit 60 per

Be In Mdeic and Drawingextra. 
ill Mid others interested in the merits of this 

ion, are invited to call on Fridays, and wit- 
i manner of recitations, consisting ofi re
ih« exercises of the week; and judge for 

iv«a,af the proficiency made by the pupils. 

JS A. CALDKR, Principal.
amber 16th, 183*. 38

Septembre 1st, 183*.

NOTICE.
LETTERS Testementiry were granted to tbe 

undersigned at the August Term of the Orphan’* 
Court of Amite county, on the estate of William 
Everett, deceased—All persons hsving claims s 
gainst said estate are requested to present them du
ly authenticated within tbe time prescribed by law, 
or they will be forever barred.

HENRY R. EVERETT,

John ever Err.
Liberty, Sept, 12, 183*.—38

e I’

.*J|
*

jtl

JNO. SLADE, D. 8. 
Fot F. DAVIS, Sheriff W. C

prey
Ex'tre.

Srpt. Iltli, 183*. 37

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,)
Wilkip.gon VJounty. )

TRUSTEE’S SALE. (Wn.’ Cotmr, j

HEREAS Joshua Winter by his certain Deed , AjW« * «■. 183* i
■I Jaauary, 1830, for the purpoee or securing , TIIE Admipirtrator of John Connell, deceased, 

Mot of three several promissory not* of same “av,n8 « ,he P«’“0* Term of thi. Court exhibited 
, the let for 4660 duo 1M January, 1831,— Rn account and shewing of the debt* snd personal 
W fiu <800 due 1st January, 1839, an«i the e8,*te on °“h’ wh“ih '• «•«">«*. »»owed, snd 
to 4400 due 1M January, 1833, did convey ordered'° which statement it appears
ItnundGinn, now dec'd. (and to who® „id 10 ,hta Çourt that the personal relate of the »aid 
. were payable,) a certain lot *f ground re i- decBa“d’ " *° P*f dek«*
« to contain one acre, more, or ’L .i,u“ed “ “ ,be,efo"' ,,h*‘ ■ c,u“,on *“ue•“

Port-Adam« on the Mi^r,® and Tn f*"»"»'nle"»,ed 'n‘he land., tenements, and here 

ib lot is erected A 8TT.'AA* mii t ,i ditsments of the said decedent, to a
iltoffl l VA L ^ Court on the first day of the next

tWrtobte, t ogeth, lllo with, a p».r of of ^ nld Co(lrl( t0 ,1k)W auH, lf ,By lhey
. ^!*’ Md ■ 2M Of Bladtsmith wh, (h* lands, tenements and hereditament« of the

io*rt <am? m CM*j f , U 1 said deceased should not be sold,or so much thero-
i£,V. " ,he •»■<!,Winter to pay said notes as f lha|, ^ neceMUry for p.yklg ,he debtg of the
E9m bocoT d“*: w!lh **PV1- mid deceased, snd it i. likewise ordered, that the

“ !J?f i ^ °f the P,rf?’9eï foregoing order be pubhshed according to law.
S4,U <**""**’ ",d W'BtCT w°uld A true cop, (torn the minutes.

»n» choose to oreigna« whaipart: And EDWARD FELTUS, Clerk.
M»s smeo the Execution of said Deed the smd 36 ß Gtx) w Miller, D. Oerk.
teted Ginn has deceased, end the undersign-________ 7 __________

élkes keen appointed by tbe Chancelier of the Stats or Mrseiasim,) Circuit Court to October 
jtoeof Mireiseippi to carry into execution the a- Wilkinaon County. ) 

r. feaid Trust, and the two not* of nojd Winter Thomas I. Person, PI’ff 
fMoreaaid (except i* to ft small credit) being Agftinst

” i“d uftP»'d; *nd whereas snd Winter having JoHJ| F § Def’t.
Mt« appoint an, dtv.mo. of said premises THg ghenff of Wilkin«»n Count, hsving re-

in M ^ ■ ‘ yiTulaitv andTheamount turned *h»t he had levied the said alUchnfent on
" »« t*»righi, title,»nd mterwtorthesaiddefendant,

<* 4* Of said Trust Prouertv Therefore to »âtisfv in one “«divided eigth part of a tract of land,
m k j Tru“' Property,— I hereroro, to aatury |vin_ in ,he M jd ÇoUnty, being the Western half of
“ ^ hln^ri j^xuo, of Range three

* », n7r ! a j ^ h P07 h H vtenffVm West of the Meridian line West of Pearl River, said
? TimI £ i, tract of LAND being divided from the other half

A ef the said Seer, on fourteen, by. Ime runmog North
I* taU»,! a^’ ° î *^°™*ld deaenbed proper y 1Qd 3m,(h, and being tbe Western half containing
Sac—. °Y credllJ of three hundred and twenty acres. And thesa.dde-

^7*^7 10 «"* bond W,th ,p fendant not appearing to replevy the same, on mo-

y' p, I7A ANN filNN Tn.ut ,ion ôf the p|ainliff by his attorBey>il•* ord8rfd
Sow 94 ,oVNN G‘IV|N| Jrtusfc* tint the said Defendant do appear here on tbe

’ 1B3Z‘ 3atd*' • twelfth day of our next October Term put in spe

cial bail and plead to the said Plantiff’s action, or 
judgment by default final will be entered against 
him, and the eatnie taken in attachment will be sub
jected to the «aid Plaintiff’s demand, and that a 
copy of this order be published in the Southern 

Planter, four weeks successively.
A copy- Attest, WM. STAMPS, Clerk, 

40w4 By Gro. W. Milles, I) Clk.

NOTICE
BY Virtue of eu order obtained from the Hon. 

Orphsr* Court for the County of Wilkineon and 
Slate of Mississippi, it tlie August Term thereof, 

1832, the undersigned Administrator of Robert 
McCreary, deceased, will on Saturday tlie 6th day 
of October next at Fort Adame, in seid County, 
sell at public auction, to the higlmat bidder, on a 
credit of aix months, all the personal property of 

■aid Estate, consisting of one taddle, lot 0) car- 
penten too/s, Sfc,— purchaser» giving bund and se
curity according to Law.

D. C. HENDERSON, Adm'r.
36*6

to cross

Jl

near

HImuizles 
nes the
■kin round their foreheeds, and the foremast his 1 
drip of the tamo kind round hie wrists. They a|> 
prosch the herd by degrees, raising their legs 
very slowly, but retting them down somewhat sud
denly, after the manner of a deer and always tak
ing care to lift their rghtor left I eel simultaneously.

Ifanyoftheherd leave off foeding, to gaze on this 
extraordinary phenomenon, it instantly Mops, and 
tha head begins to play its part by licking ita shoul
ders, and performing oilier necessary movements. 
In this way the hunters attain the very centre of 
the herd without exciting suspicion, and here lireure 
to single out the fettest. The hindmost man then 
pushes forward hii comrad’a gun, tho heed is dropt, 
and they both fire el nearly the same instant. The 
herd scampers off, the hunters trot after them; io a 
short time the poor animals halt to ascertain tbe 
cause of their terror, their foes stop st tbe same 
instant, and having loaded as they ran, greet tho 
gazers with a second fatal discharge. The conster
nation of the deer increases, they run to and fro in 
the utmost confusion, and sometimes a great part 
of tbe herd i* destroyed within tbe spec* of ■ few 
hundred yards.

menAugust, 27, 183*.I\ ppear before the 
Octobor Termi>n1

NOTICE.
BY Virtue of an order of th* Orphans’ Court of 

Wilkinson County, made*! the August Term 1832, 
tlie undersigned Administrator of Thomat Cooper, 
deceased, will on Saturday the 6th day ef Octobor 
next, at Fort Adami, sell at public nuctioa, to the 
highest bidder, on » credit nf six montlia, all the 

personal properly of said estate, consisting of one 
koree, saddle and bridle, medical books, surgical 
instruments, medicines, Sfc. purchase» giving bond 
and approved security, according to Law

D. 6. HENDERSON, AdmV.J 

August 29, 1832.

«*
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f
Term, 1832.
On Attachment for 

the sum of f 124 60 

cents.

>6

i V:f
NOTICE.

BY Virtue of an order of the Orphans’Court 
of the County ol Wilkinson, made at August Term, 

1832, the undersigned Adminietraior of Eduard 
Watkins deceased, will on Saturday the 6th day of 
October next, at tlie House of Elizabeth Chambers 
in said County, sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, on a credit of nine montlia, all tbe per

sonal Estate of said Watkins, consisting of a horse, 
saddle, bridle, two guns, one watch, tec. purchaa- 

giving bond and security according to Law.

A. H. CHAMBERS, Adm'r.
36w6

/

r
Miss. Wilberforce.—When Mr. Wilberforcewas 

chosen t member for York, hi* daughter walking in 
the street home from the scene of the election, wa* 
cheered by an immense crowd, who followed her 
teher own door crying‘Mise Wilberforce forever!’ 
The young lady turned ae she was ascending the 
stair, and motioning to the populace to be quiet, 

very emphatically ‘Nay gentlemen, if you pleaae 
not Aftss Wilberforce forever,’ which sent them all 
borne in good humor.

t‘So Black Hawk has a son,” said a newsliuutei 
the other day; “I wonder what lie’ll call him?” 
‘•Tommy Hawk, to be sure, at this season,” 
swered Quibble.^

era, .v.

August 37th, 1832.

Y #iNOTICE.
THE notes and accounts of those indebted to 

the jubacriber will be put in suit M the next Court 
if not settled previously.

They are now left in the hinds of Joseph Green, 
Esn. who is authorised to receipt for tlie same.

MILO FERRELL 
37 wo

Emigrants—Nearly one thousand passengers 
principally from Germany, arrived at the Baltimore 

Quarantine Ground, on the 7th and 8th inst. They 
are said'to be in fine health, and while most 
quite comfortable circumstances, as to the means 
of living others are reported to be opulent.

“When is a lawyer like a young crow?” said a 

un-1 punning barrister to Tom Quibble the other day. 
j “Wlien lie’» trying his first cares” answered Tom.

said
NOTICE.

j .THE undersigned late guardian of Eliza Davis, 

™*»rly Eliza V. McGraw, will at the next Octo- 
J? *«un of the Orphan’s Court of Wilkinson coun- 
Jn present his account of gurdianehip of »aid ward 

final settlement and allowance.

fl.r in

Sept. 14,1832.

BLANK DEEDS, 
Fer Sale at this office.JESSE BELL, Guard 

36w6 IAugust 30, 1832.
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